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STATE COLLEGE 
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA 
STATEMENT OF FACULTY POLICIES 
AND 
REGULATIONS 
1957 - 1958 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
Compiled by the Academic Dean December, 1957 
CALENDAR 1957 1 9 58 
FALL QUARTER 
August 7,14,21 • Testing, Housing, Prelillli.nary Counseling !or Freshmen 
Septaaber 3-6 • • • • • • Orientation, Registration, Payment or Fees 
Sept-.ber 9 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Classes begin 
October 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • Mid-Term 
October 17, 18 •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Western Division MEA 
Roveaber 22 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lild Fall Quarter 
WINTER QUARmR 
lfova.ber 25 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Registration, Payment or fees 
November 26 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • Classes begin 
November 27 • • • • • • • • • 5:00 P.H. Thanksgiving vacation begins 
December 2 • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Classes resuae 
5:00 P.M. Christmas vacation begins Dec.aber 20 • • • • • • • • • • • 
Janu.&r7 6 ••••••••••••••• 
J&nu.&r7 17 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • Classes resume 
• • • • • • • • • • Mid-Term 
Feb~28 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .lild Winter Quarter 
SPRIOO QUAR'I'ER 
March 3 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Registration, Payment or fees 
March 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Classes begin 
March 28 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5:00 P.H. Easter vacation begins 
April 8 
April 18 
• • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • Classes resume 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mid-Term 
Kay 29 • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l!hd Spring Quarter 
June 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• COIIIIII8Dc•ent 
INTRODUCTION 
This Handbook is intended'to present to all faculty members infor-
mation which is of particular interest to them and which is not general-
ly found in the other college publications. For general information 
concerning the college, academic programs, student regulations and pol-
icies, consult the college catalog. 
COUIDE ADMINIS'l'RATION 
The State College is administered in accordance with the policies 
developed and adopted by the State College Board. Many o! the proce-
dures, schedules, and regulations in this Handbook are established by 
action of the State College Board, the State Department of Administra-
tion, or the State Legislature, and changes may be made only by refel'-
ence to one or more of the policy statements of these various agencies. 
The President of the college and his administrative staff are 
charged with responsibility !or control of the college plant, !or the 
recruitment and retention o! faculty and staff, and for the enforcement 
of all college regulations, policies, and procedures as outlined by the 
state agencies. 
Administrative and advisory functions are carried out largely 
t _hrough various councils and committees. Positions on these groups 
are appoirltive by the President in accordance with the reeoDIIlendations 
of the Deans, Directors, chairmen, and department heads. 
RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE FACULTY 
Program and curriculum developnent are the chief responsibility of 
the faculty of the college and the campus school. Changes in curriculum 
may be instituted by any faculty member. Such changes must be approved 
by: the department concerned, the appropriate council in the area, the 
Council on Curriculum and Courses, the Administrative Council, and by 
the entire faculty or a group representing the faculty. 
The regular teaching load of a college faculty member is 16 hours 
a week in instructional courses. Activity courses and laboratory ses-
sions count two-thirds the same amount of time spent in classroom in-
struction. 
The teaching load o! the administrative staff is aaJUSted 10 ac-
cordance with administrative. responsibilities. Normally this will con-
stitute fifty per cent of the regular staff load. 
Instructors are expected to meet all classes as scheduled. In the 
.... 
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RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE FACULTY - (Cont'd) 
case of an emergency, such as illness or accident, the Academic Dean 
should be notified at the earliest possible moment so that substitute 
arrangements may be made by that office. 
Faculty members are expected to attend faculty meetings, meetings 
of the councils and committees to which they have been appointed, com-
mencement programs, artist series, and the major activities of the col-
lege. A faculty member who expects to be absent from scheduled or call-
ed meetings should notify the presiding officer in advance. 
OFFICE HOURS 
Administrative offices are open 8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. Monday 
through Friday. All buildings are closed Saturdays, Sundays, and hol-
idays, except for special events. Faculty members should set office 
hours for consultations and should post these hours for the conven-
ience of the students. 
LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
Leaves of absence from regularly scheduled duties and responsi-
bilities at the college must be approved by the Academic Dean. His 
office will supply all application forms for sick leave, vacation 
leave, and leave for professional or college-connected business. With 
the exception of sick leave, applications should be forwarded to the 
Academic Dean at least one week before the proposed absence. Sick 
leave forms should be submitted to the Dean as soon as the faculty 
member returns to the college. 
By State College Board policy leaves of absence ro~· official or 
professional business connected with the college may be approved with-
out loss of pay. A leave of absence incurred because of personal busi-
ness results in pay deduction for the school days missed. Those fae-
ulty members whose appointments include paid vacations may absent them-
selves on personal business with approval, and deduct such leaves from 
vacation time. 
Payment of expenses for official or professional travel must be 
approved by the Dean of Administration and the President. Approval 
is dependent upon the propriety and necessity of the trip, the possi-
ble benefits to the college, and the travel funds available at the 
time of application. 
All new faculty members are credited with fifteen days of sick 
leave in anticipation of any illness during the first year. There-
after, they are entitled to one day of sick leave for each month 
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LEAVES OF ABSENCE - (Conttd) 
employed. Sick leave may be authorized for illness in the immediate 
family: wife or husband or minor children living in the household of 
the faculty member. Sick leave may also be used in connection with 
the death of the wife or husband, parent of wife or husband, and par-
ents, guardian, children, brothers, sisters, or wards of the faculty 
member. 
Application for sabbatical leaves may be made after six years of 
fulltime employment by the college. Sabbatical leaves are for one aca-
demic year at one-half the salary paid the previous year. The faculty 
member granted a sabbatical year must return to the college for one 
year, or refund the money paid by the college. Leaves may be granted 
for work t9warqs advanced degrees or for post-doctoral study. Sabbat-
ical leaves, of course, should be regarded ·as a privilege, not as a 
right. 
The State College Board designates the number of sabbatical leaves 
which may be granted by the college in~anyone year. Within these limits 
sabbat ical leaves may be granted upon the basis of possible benefits to 
t he college, length of service of the faculty member, prior requests, 
and possibility of replacement or other assignment of duties during the 
per i od of absence. 
REPORTS OF STUDENT PROGRESS 
A class card is sent to each instructor in whose class ~ student 
is enrolled. These cards are not issued until the student has paid or 
arranged to pay for all fees. It is important, therefore, that the 
instructor report to the Office of Admissions any student in his class 
for whom he does not have a class card. It is also important for him 
to report students who haTe not appeared, but for whom he has class 
cards. 
Shortly after the beginning of the quarter the Registrar will call 
in all class cards for the purpose of making up official class lists. 
At the end of the quarter students' grades are entered on the cards 
and on the official lists. The latter are to be signed by the instruc-
tor. 
At mid-quarter instructors report students who are doing unsatis-
factory work to the Office of Admissions on forms provided by that 
office. It is the instructor's duty to consult with failing students 
and to make every ethical effort to help them succeed. In case a fail-
ing grade is given at the end of the course, the instructor should com-
plete a failure fonn which may be secured from the Office of Admissions. 
An incomplete may be recorded (in undergraduate courses) only when 
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REPORTS OF STUDENT PROGRESS - (Conttd) 
the deficiency has been incurred under circumstances beyond the control 
of the student. A petition to remove the incomplete should be secured 
from the Office of Admissions. 
Forms for reporting students who have incurred excess absences may 
be obtained from the Dean of Students. The absence regulations may be 
found in the Student Handbook and are here repeated for your convenience. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
STUDENT ABSENCE RIDULATIONS 
Students are expected to attend all sessions of all classes in which 
they are enrolled. 
Absences from any class which do not exceed the number of credit 
hours to be earned which do not exceed the number of class sessions 
per week will not be questioned.* 
Absences authorized by the college for extra-curricular act i vities 
will not be counted in the accumulated absences of t he student. 
The following shall be counted as double absences: 
a. 
b. 
c. 
Absence on a day of previously announced examinations. 
The last session of each class preceding a vacation period. 
The first session of each class following a vacation period. 
5. Absences incurred because of late registration shall be counted in 
the accumulated total. 
6. A student who has exceeded the number of absences permitted shall 
be reported to the Office of Student Personnel for appropriate 
action. 
7. Students whose names appear on the quarterly honor list are exempt 
from absence regulations. Postgraduate and graduate students aPe 
also exempt. 
s. Students shoul~ report circumstances concerning absences due to 
illness to the college nurse. 
*It is always well, however, for the student to confer with his · 
instructor after incurring an absence. 
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TEXTOOCES AND SUPPLDS 
Faculty members should order textbooks for students well in advance 
of the opening date of the course on f'o:nll8 provided by the college book-
store. Students may obtain all texts and supplies through the booksto~. 
Instructors may not accept any money from students for books, materials, 
or syllabi. Desk copies of texts may usually be obtained directly from 
the publishers. 
COI..LIDE LIIIWli 
There are two large reading l'OOIIS in the libr&rT• Reference books 
and bound periodicals are in the south reading room. Fiction, children's 
literature, and sample texts are shelved in the north reading room. Re-
cent issues of periodicals are shel.Yed in the current periodical room; 
here also are recordings and the listening tables. A conference room 
is provided for small student and f'aculiF,r groups. The general library 
books .are located in stacks behind the charging desk. Except for the 
reserve section and sections marked •closed. stacks• on the second floor, 
all stacks are open to faculty and students. 
The usual loan period for books is two weks. Facult7 members ma7 
borrow books for longer periods, but are asked to retain the books onl7 
as long as the7 are in use. Periodicals are loaned for a one-da7 period 
onl7. Pamphlets and recordings are loaned for a thre.-da7 period. Books 
on reserve are charged out for one-hour periods; one hour before closing, 
reserves may be taken out of the 1ibr&r7 ovem:ight. 
Lists of books added to the libr&rT are -.de trequentl,- and distrib-
uted to all facult7 members. Displa:JB of new books · and of books of' cur-
rent interest are maintained on top of the furniture in the charging 
desk area. 
Requests for books to be placed on reserre for class use should be 
made to the librarian well in advance of' the date when the books will 
be assigned for reading. Blanks for this purpose ma,- be secured at the 
charging desk. Instructors are urged to intora themselYes of' the num-
ber of copies of a book available before .aking ass~ts. 
The building of' the librar,- eolleeticm is a cooperatiYe activit7 
or librarians, departaent heads, and instructors. Purchases should re-
flect alertness of interest and the prof'essicaal judgaeot of all con- • 
cerned. Requests for ~he purchase of' ne-• booka should be ude through 
the department heads to the librarian. Request slips •7 be obtained 
from the librarian. 
AUDI~VISUAL .liDS 
The Audio-Visual Aids Center is in Rooa 128, MacLean Hall. All 
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AUDI~VISUAL AIDS - (Conttd) 
requests for materials, rentals and services should be made through 
the coordinator at least one week in advance of' the need. 
PSYCHO-EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 
Testing and consultation serVices are available to college stu-
dents through the P87Cho-Educational offices in Room ll8, MacLean Hall. 
Facult7 me.bers who have advisees in need of these services should con-
sult with the personnel in those offices. 
STENOORAPHIC SERVICES 
Stenographic and duplicating services in connection with college 
or campus school work are available to facult7 memberlil on a limited 
basis. General and college correspondence must be handled personally 
b7 the instructor unless he has secretarial service. Stencils can be 
cut and the material for course outlines, final examinations, etc. may 
be duplicated in the duplicating office in the post office area. All 
materials should be submitted at least a day or two in advance or the 
time needed. It is well to call the duplicating office so that the 
work may be satisf'actoril7 scheduled. 
BUILDINGS AND FACILITIES 
All properties, supplies, buildings, and other facilities are the 
propert7 of' the State of' Minnesota and should not be used for personal 
purposes b7 students, starr, or facult7 members. 
ClassroOlll assignments are made by the registrar. No change in 
these assignments should be made without his permission. Assignments 
for social affairs of college organizations should be cleared through 
the .Of'!ice of the Dean ot Student Personnel Services. Reservation 
of' space for outside organizations, for special meeting or conferences, 
and for activities requiring special properties or physical arrangements 
should be .ade through the Dean of' Administration. All activities on 
the campus must be supervised personally b7 a member of the regular 
facult7. Parking ·and smoking regulations must be observed ·at all t:iJiies. 
CONFERENCE PROCEDURES 
Within the lt.its of' available facilities the college administration 
and f'acult:i wish to encourage the entertainment of education and prof'es-
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FACULTI SA.LARIES - (Conttd) 
of the academic Te&r salar,y. B,y action of the 1957 legislature, summer 
session fees m&T not exceed $1,000 for &nT facultT member. 
GROOP I 
Min:llmm 6200 
Step 1 6500 
2 6800 
.3 7100 
4 7400 
5 7700 
6 8000 
7 8.300 
8 8600 
9 \ 8900 
10 9200 
II 
5.300 
56oo 
5900 
III 
4500 
4800 
5100 
6200 5400 
5700 
~.300 
7400 6600 --~· 
7700 6900 
8000 7200 
8.300 7500 
~ 
IV v 
3900 .3400 
4200 .3520 
4500 .3640 
4800 .3760· 
5100 .3880 
5400 4000 v 
5700. 4120 
6000 4240 
6.300 4.360 
66oo 4480 
6900 46oo 
No member of the facultT shall be considered as having peraanent 
or continuous tenure until after the expiration of a period of three 
Tears. During this probation&rT period an instructor shall be appointed 
for terms of one Te&r each, with the understanding that reappointment 
be70nd this period places hilll upon permanent or continuous tenure. No 
facultT member with .academic training less than the earned master's 
degree shall be pl,aced on permanent tenure. (Action of the State 
College Board, March 8, 1955.) · 
RETIREMENT POUCIES 
FacultT members retire at the age of sixtT-eight. · Where the sixtT-
eighth birthdaT falls within the college year, retirement shall take 
place on August 31 of' that year. 
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RETIREMENT - (Cont t d) 
Those employed for an academic Tear continue in service after the 
age of sixtT-eight provided their sixty-eighth birthday is September 1 
or thereafter. Those employed on a twelve-month basis continue in ser-
vice provided their sixtT-eighth birthdaT falls on July 1 or thereafter. 
All teachers and administrators emploTed by the Stat~ College 
Board automaticallT become members of the State Teachers Retirement 
Fund provided theT have reached the age of twentT-five years. As o! 
October, ~957, facultT members have paid into the retirement fund six 
per cent of the first $4800 yearlT salacy. These payments have been 
d~cted on a~~ basis from monthlT checks. The possibility of 
combining the retirement fund plan with federal social securitT is now 
being considered bT the faculties of the five etate c.olleges. 
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FACULTY DIRECTORY 
1957-58 FACULTY DIRECTORY 1957 -58 Name Office Residence Phone 
Name Office Residence Phone I - larson, Evelyn R. MJ04 603 8th St. So. 3-0640 
I 
-Iasch, Henry A. PE 148 1402 7th St. So. J-5775 
Knoblauch, A. L., President M 217 R. R. # 2, Mhd. .3-4239 .-Lee, Elsie H Lib 13li 14th Ave. So. 3-0179 
-. Addicott, Harola B. M 126 617 5th st. So. .3-1051 
-Anderson, Donald N. CSGym 1022 5th St. No. Fgo. 2-4635 - Lee, Ralph cs 212 lJli 14th Ave. So. 3-0179 
.... Bartels, Alice cs li7 1015! 7th Ave. So. 3-4805 ) - Lindquist, Evangeline cs 109 Inti. Ballard Hall 3-3497 
-Batdorf, Franklin H 201 1622 .3rd Ave. So. J-2998 - Lysne, HoY&rd H 107 824 Elm St. So. J-4466 
- MacLeod, Laurence PE 154 1212 12th St. So. J-4656 
- Berg, Dorothy CS G;ym 1340 ]Jth Ave. So. Fgo. 2-8'Z77 - MacLeod., Robert cs 212 1026 4th st. So. 3-6381 
- Bergford, Betty cs 1.35 1312 6th Ave. So. .3-0366 
- Blackburn, Edwin Hl07 803 lOth st. so. .3-2821 - Martin, Helen cs 1.33 920 8th St. So. Fgo. 5-2574 
-Brand, Werner E. · cs lll 1215 13th St. So. .3-3605 - Maxwell, Amos. D. H 126 202 16th st. So. 3-2117 
- Brown, Arlo cs 202 Dilworth, Box 365 .3-7378 . - McKellar, Jessie PE 151 419 8th St. So. 3-3304 i - Heinecke, Addison L. w 14 524 lOth St. So. .3-2184 
· . Brown, Walter L. · H 128 1516 18th St. So. .3-5229 1 C HUbrath, Cyril H. cs lll 905 14th St So. 3-0764 
- Cater, Catherine H244 203 7th St. So. .3-5621 
--comeliussen, Alice cs 117 906 7th Ave. So. .3-5786 - Miller, Sayres PE 154 · B&l.lard Hall 3-2378 
'"' Dillon, Frances H322 418 8th St. So. .3-0708 - Mudgett, Albert G • cs 202 1021 lOth Ave. So. 3-5708 
_Dingman, Gordon L. cs 225 1304 lJi St. No. .3-3896 -Hurray, Byron D • H 246 R.R. # 1, Elmside, Mhd 3-4294 
-Nelson, L. o. <::1> . H227 1411 9th Ave. So. 3•2294 
- Diver, Roxie Belle PE 151 Pierce Trailer ct .#214 .3-2979 - Nix, Arthur J. w 205 320 20th Ave. No. Fgo 2-7.344 
- Domek, Roy J.• PE 148 920 lith St. So. .3-5640 
Page, Allen D. 
-DuCharme, Monica · cs 10.3 Barnesville 300 I w 2 li06 8th st. So. 3-0546 
... Erickson, Allen G. H 118 912 13th st. so • .3-2983 - Petrie, Viola cs 209 1306 lith Ave. So. 3-2634 
.....-Foreman, Earl M229 1022 5th Ave. So. .3-4647 Phillips, Emma J. cs 220 322 9th St. So. .3-0896 
. 
- Richart, Richard w 14 1601 8th St. So. 
-Frederickson, Loel D. PE 154 906 12th st. So. .3-0311 -Robbins, Glaydon D. H.322 1023 lith st. so. 3-08.31 
- Gill, Bernard I. M Lib 818 lOth St. So. .3-3970 
- Gillis, William H208 821 7th A~ So. .3-3432 -San dar, Anne cs 103 218 9th St. No. 3-4596 
- Glasrud, Clarence A. H 201 422 6th St. So. .3-1843 --Satin, Joseph H. H244 516 9th St. So. J-4795 
- Granthan, Virginia H 325 918 lOth st. So. .3-1605 - Scherfenberg, Laura cs 124 lllO 13th St. So • 3-5485 
- Seidenkranz, W. w. M.308 1523 12th st. so. 3-6590 
- Gregerson, Grace. M322 1305 Jrd St. llo. Fgo. 2-1143 - Serron, Luis A. H244 223 15th St. So. 3-1186 
- Hanson, Ruth A. cs lA2 ll21 8th Ave. No. 2-2628 
- Harmon, H. D. w 109 1330 3rd Ave. So. 3-3621 -Smith, John Paul M 118 2316 7th St. So. J-3284 
- Heaton, Paul Ml07 418 ElJIDiood Ave. Fgo. 2-0547 - Smith, Marion v. H304 1012 6th Ave. So. 
_ Highlander, James L. H244 707 4th ATe. So. .3-6210 - Sorensen, R. R. Hlll 1.315 5th Ave. So. 3-3638 
Sorknes, Marie, A. H322 819 7th ATe. So. 3-5611 
- Holen, Ragna M207 1515 12th st. so. 3-4453 I - Stewart,. Carol H 2.36 Comstock Hall 3-1138 
- Holmquist, Delsie H. H204 203 7th st. So. .3-5621 ~ Stratton, Marcel c. 
- Holstad, Mildred Wl07 6~ Center Ave. .3-6375 H31.3 824 2nd Ave. So. 3-5244 
- Jacobson, Shelda Ann cs 220 102 12th Ave. So. .3-2205 - Sundet, Jerold cs 230 1204 12th St. So. 3-3060 
- Jefferson, Dorothy cs Lib 1711 7th st. So. .3-0566 - Swedberg, Kenneth w 101 li03 4th Ave. So. .3-3281 
-' Thompson, Neil B. H244 605 18th st. No. .3-5056 
- Jenkins, John M. H 236 918 13th St. So. .3-2923 ._ Tonn, Martin C3 126 1229 8th St. So. .3-.3657 
- Johnson, Nels H. H 319 1322 12th st. So. .3-li60 
- Ursin, Otto 
- Johnston, Jane cs 209 1306 lith be. So. .3-2634 I w 8 1221 13th St. So • .3-38.39 
- Kincaid, Gerald H308 1511 12th st. So. .3-5435 
I 
'-Wegner, Marlowe w 8 904 lOth St. So. 3-3201 
-:. King, Geneviwe R. v 101 1026 12th be. So. .3-2205 ~ Wenck, Maude W204 502 Center Ave. 3-0014 
- Kiae, Joseph 812 6th An. So. I 
- Williams, Laura cs 119 1915 4th St. So 3-0.336 )(240 
.3-li76 ~ Williams, W. A. M 236 1915 4th St. So. 
.3-0336 
- Kivi, E. Karen )(Lib 10151 7th ·.lye. So. 3-4805 
1957-58 OFFICE STAFF 
Name Office Residence 
Chial, Eleanor Duplicating 402 Elm st. So. 
Fevig, Jessie Campus School 1019 5th Ave. So. 
Fox, Rosemary Public Relations 
Dean Gen.Studies 
Direc.Grad.Studies 909 2nd Ave. No. 
Frederickson, Phyllis Admissions 524 lOth St. So. 
Hexwn, Irene 
Holmberg, Thelma 
Hough, Ila Mae 
Johnson, Gladys 
Lewis, Beatrice 
Martin, IAVonne 
Mikkelsen, Ruth 
Ritter, Loi~ 
Soli en, Ruby 
Stephenson, Nora 
Wrolstad, Phyllis 
Boatman, Rosella 
Carpenter, Emery 
Chafe, Edna 
Erickson, Alfred 
Gerner, Hilda 
Grier, Duane 
Grier, Ben. B. 
Hafstad, Henry 
Hansen, Nels 
Hines, Martha 
Jacobson, Carl 
Jacobson, Roy 
Jenson, Mensville 
Olson, Carl E. 
Jordahl, H. T. 
Jordahl, Vernon 
Marsten, Morris J. 
Omoth, Raymond 
Ortner, Henry 
Rice, Clarence 
Soeth, Archie 
Welch, LeRoy 
Academic Dean 
Dean of Admin. 1903 lOth st. so. 
Business 1224 4th Ave. So. 
Switchboard 909 2nd Ave. No. 
President 1116 6th Ave. So. 
Business 803 lith St. So. 
Library 
Dean of' Ed. Y.w.c.A. 
Business 615 lith st. so. 
Athletic Office 
Student Personnel 105 lOth St. No. 
Bookstore 406 lith St. No. 
Admissions 408 lOth st. so. 
Placement 420 17th St. So. 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 
Women's Dorm 
Bldgs. & Grounds 
Women's Dorm 
MacLean Hall 
Men's Dorm 
Heating Plant 
Heating Plant 
Men's Dorm 
MacLean Bldg. 
Women's Dorm 
Heating Plant 
Heating Plant 
Women's Dorm 
Campus School 
Campus School 
Bldg. & Grounds 
MacLean Hall 
Heating Plant 
Heating Plant 
Weld Hall 
Campus Residences 
Phy. Ed. Bldg. 
723 13th st. No. 
R. R. II 2, Mhd 
Wheeler 
312 13th st. No. 
Pierce .Trailer Park 
923 6th Ave. So. 
1023 8th Ave. So. 
1109 14th st. So 
1015 Center Avenue 
Barnesville 
1216 2nd Ave. No. 
912 3rd Ave. No. 
1208 17th St. So. 
207 13th St. So. 
Pierce Trailer Park 
1216 2nd Ave. No. 
1617 4th Ave. So. 
1317 4th Ave. No. 
lll9 9th Ave. So. 
712 16th St. No. 
511 lith st. so. 
215 7th st. So. 
1957-58 
Phone 
3-4833 
3-0448 
3-3008 
3-6592 
3-5735 
3-2130 
3-3008 
3-1977 
3-0197 
2-2546 
3-0793 
3-5150 
3-1607 
3-5768 
3-0984 
3-9905 
3-2303 
3-2665 
3-0117 
3-3658 
3-1142 
3-2323 
3-6301 
3-2162 
3-3448 
3-3044 
3-5783 
3-4220 
3-3688 
